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Volume

Saturday, May 7, 1904
ON THE FIE.LD

I! A p ache conH?aS to b�t.
Aud Morgan says, ''Wh{lt's that?'' H
Then he throws three strikes,
And tbc preacher hikf:s,
A.ttd lltat's the end o( th at.
re

•

r

There ls a t ende ncy among college pub
lications in reporting athletic and other
contests, to disparage as much as possible
th e work don e by opposing t eams, in th e
att empt to laud the ho me t eam. The
plain duty of such papers certainly is to
e uc o urage home organizations and to place
them in the 1vost favorable light, but it
seems an indiscreet p olicy which colors
facts so highly as to deceive both sides,
and which des troys genuine c ompetitive
spirit.
ln the game with Albion last Friday
afterno on the visito rs clearly outmatched
the home team. Six mus for the vi sitors
in the first inning might have s eel)led
discouraging in the eyes of a strange r, but
any such notion would have been quickly
dispelle d by the outbursts of cheesr fro m
th e sid e lines. 'l'ha,t is the spirit which
some peo ple cannot comprehend, but
which pe rmeat es this ins titution so thor
oughly, that win or l o se,lhe Ypsi Normals
are always victori o us because they arc
loyal and because they are proud of their
t eam.
Th e Albion game was lost by a score of
23 to 3, with ano ther game to play. On
Saturday au enthu siastic crowd· watched
th e second te am play thei r first game with
Saline , winning it by a score of 8 to 7.
During the week the re has been se veral
practice games with the Ypsilanti high
s chool, in which Coach Failor and Coach
(Concluded oo S>llKe 302)

Number 2·1

l'EDAGOGICAL VALUE OF NATURE
STUDY IN THE PRIMARY GRADE.$
l"ROPESSOR \\'. H. SliERZBR

.. The teacher u•ho tbiuks first of bis subject
teaches sc:ieu<.'t:; he ,vho thinks first of his puµil
teaches nature i::tu.dy."-Bailey.

Of those wh o 1iro£ess to be able t o speak
for Nature Study in the primary grades ,
all agree :1. That the material must be studie d
first hand; no t simply talkecl about, read
abo ut or lectured upon.
2. That this mate rial must be vi ewed
thro ugh the child's eyes.
3. '!'hat the immediate purpose is t o
secu re a d eep and abiding lo,· e and sy111pathy for Nature.
4. That the acquisition of knowledge
is incidental.
In its pre sent form the Nature Study
movement is n ew, although in reality th e
frnit of the educational reformers Co111menius, Pe staloui,Rousse au and Froeb e!.
'l'h e term "Nature Study" was fi rs t
used by Frank Owen Payne in 1889, and
was at once widely adopte d. Previo us lo
this it had been known as "Obj ect Les
,, 1 'Elcn1cntary Science,'' and 1 'Pop�
so ns,
ular Scie nce." A mongst the Germans it
is kno,vn as "1.\Taturku.ndc,'' or nature
knowledge, emphasis being placed upon
the knmvlcrlge rath er than upon the sym
pat11y phase of th e work.
111uch of the nature work done at th e
prese nt time is flabby because the teacher
doe s not have cl ear!; before her a set of
well-defined purposes. She i s in no posi
tion t o get the full results from the sub
jec t or t o gauge the quality of h er work
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with the childre n. 'l'hc speaker believes in the race in acquiring these subjects. This
a thoroughly unified Nature course, the fact fully appreciated settles at once the
various topics of which are suggested by question of .subject matter and method in
the season , the e nvironme nt, the iutcrests the l\ature work.
5. To furnish the natural basis for the
and stage of advancement of the children
to be reached and the other subjects of the development of the expression subjects.
course that are to be re-enforced. Such Under this head are included oral work,
a course cousisteutly and persisteutly car c omposition, reading, spelling, pen man
ried through the grades may be made to ship, numbers, 1n11sic, dra,Ying, paiuling,
modeling, etc. In the ).;atnre work the
yield the following desirable results:child
is bronght face to face with the ma
1. 'l'he inten sification of the interest of
terial
an d the ileepest possible impression
the child in nature, the deepening of his
is made through the avenue of every sense.
sympathy and an abidin g love for nature's
is brimful of ideas, o f his own acqnir·
forms. The care of the silkworm from He
ng, an d yearns for some means of expres
i
the egg to the spinning of the silken vest
speaking, here the
ment; the daily observation 9f the toad or sion, hut, strictly
If teachers of these
frog as they slowly climb their ancestral Nature work ends.
expression subjects can sec their way to
tree; the rearing- of the young horse-chest
usiug this wealth of material thus pre
nut, first iu the scho olroom, aud later ou
for them a great deal of the drudg
the schools grounds or at the home, will pared
of
early schoo l life will be spared the
ery
certainly keep any boy from maliciously
child.
destroying such fornts in nature.
6. Aloni: the line of formal discipli11e the
2. To lead the child to appreciate the �ature
\Vork fnrnishes a training in con1w onderful unity, harmony and beauty of parison, the detection of resemblances ,llld
Nature's forms and laws. 'l'o the child
differences, an d iu inductive reasoning.
everything is diverse and unrelated until Aside from music il is the onl)
' subject in
he is led t o discover the action and inter· the primary school that can furn
ish any
action of the forces of which he is the especial amount of sen se training. If the
center.
child is encouraged to use his se nses and
3. To lay a rational foundation for the is properly directed, for one exercise in
religious belief. Wisely or unwisely our school he will set for himself a hundred
public schools are not permitted to teach outside. It is only with well t�aiued
religion , but it is the duty and privilege of senses that the mind can secure accurate
Nature Study to lead every child to dis and complete first han<l information of the
cover that back of this glorious creatio n material world. It is belie\'ed that a child
there is a Creator, who is endowed with is born with all the brain cells that he will
Goodness, \.Visdom and Power.
ever have, but experts tell us that, in the
4. To lay a fonndation for the thought best brains yet exami ned, fully one-half o[
subjects of the elementary school; science, these cells are never developed from lack
geography, literature and history. ln the of proper exercise. )J°ature work is cap
history of tbe race these subjects grew out able of waking larger, heavier and better
of the n ature lore which the e:dge ncies of brains, By the training- and exercise of
life compelled man to acquire. 'l'hey can tbe senses the mind is stored with a fund
of definite, elementary cc,ncepts, absolute
n ow be clevcloped most easily, because
naturally, by having the child follow, just ly necessary for the full and correct inter
as closely as is feasible, the procedure of pretation of what one hears and reads.
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The lecture of Jacob A. Rii$ at Kormal
Hall Wcduesday eveuiug on '"Nhal
i\fakes True Americans" was a source of
inspiration which students conld ill afford
to miss. Although born in Denmark,
comiug to this country when a small boy,
no man has a deeper appreciation of the
meaning of American institntious or a
higher conception of what American citi
zens should be. The following are some
of the thoughts gleamed from his talk,
although in quoting we feel that much is
lost in the absence of his houest, whole
souled personality.
The effort of men, being wen, is to live
like men.
It is easy to clie for one's country; but
it is not always easy to live for it.
The mau wanted is the man who can,
who knows, who thinks straight.
In our world-bank we draw according
to what we put in it.
Man with the courage of bis convictions,
who is not a coward is the man needed
today. All cowards go straight to hell.
What use the devil can make of them is a
question.
There is no place for the indifferent
man t o whom nothing is worth while.
'I'he world has no nse for the man who
despairs of his fellowmen.
The secret of Theodore Roosevelt's
success lies iu his belief in his fellowmen.
'l'he philosophers' stoue is withiu you.
Belief in your brother will turn dross to
gold.
The Good Book is full of Americanism.
No man can afford t o hale.
We arc here to help the world.
Be ready.
Don't waste any tim� grumbling.
Have all the fun you houestly and
decently can.
If things don't go to suit you, make
them go.
Learn from mistakes.
Better be faithful than famous.

HIGHLY SUCCESSFUL RECITAL

A large and apprecia�ive audience greeted
Miss Lorinda Smith enthusiastically last
Tuesday evening, the occasion being her
senior recital. Such an event is without
doubt the most impo1tant oue in the life
of the conservatory girl, and all felt this
one was especially happy in every respect.
Miss Smith has always been a favorite
with Normal audieuces, but on that even
ing she exceeded the expectations of her
most ardent admirers. Her many friends
will be glad to learn that she will return
next year lo continue her musical studies
and much confidence is expressed in her
fut\lre.
The pleasure of the evening was adde(i
to by the solos of Mr. Milton Cook, who
is always heartily welcomed. The fol
lowing is the· program as presented:

1. 'l<lrst 1nc,ven1cnt front concerto in A mino r,
op . 54, (with orchestral accompan imen t
arr anged for orgnn.)
Schutu ann
2. Ari a-"Shc a lone ch armcth 1ny sadness,"
(l:rom the Qucc:n of Sheba.)
Gounod
3. a. Nocturne,
Patlercwski
6. Dance of the Gnomes,
Liszt
8chubcrt
4 . Songs-a. 'the Fishcrmai<len
/J. 1'he ould pl aid sha,yl .
Ha ynes
5. a. Ilungaria n <lance, t-fo. 6,
Hrabms
6. Staccato Etude,
Rubinstein
6. Song-The I\-fillwheel
Cbrislitlui
Lis?.t
7. Rbapsodie Hongrise, No. 6,

WISCONSIN WON

Al the Interstate Oratorical Contest at
Notre Dame, Indiana, last Wednesday
eveuing, Wisconsin again carried off the
palm. Walter Ferris, the winner, is from
Beloit college, the same iustitutiou which
won oul last year. Missouri came second
and Nebraska third.
At the time the NEWS goes to press it is
too )ale lo give full details, but Michigan
colleges. were ably represented by the Nor
mal orator, Fred B. JvlcKay. Ju the final
ranking be was 11 points behind the first
rnan and 27 above the last. A full report
will be given in next week's NF.WS.
The contest next year will be held in
Illinois with Guy C. Smith, of Ypsilanti,
in the chair, as presideut of the foterstatc
Association.

NORMAL COLl,ltOB NEWS
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THe STAT£ �OR�tAI, COLLl'.."CC coo-:-.c.JL, YPSU.ANTI,
�ICfiICAN.
NllLLrr. McC0!-11',;J-:LL. '(..1-.llDJTOJl·ll'f·CHtBJ'
CHAS. B. JORDA�. '04-Dt'SU,.'R�s MAXA(H!lt
Aitsltta.ut Bu-cint''" 1tfan1111�cn
RAV AI,l.S(K, '0,t
GO\' 8).[lTB, '(16
/\ssoclate J!dltori,
J>A.t'LtN"e ADA>.fS Chief-of-$t1.ff
rnAlU. r.1t.r,v, '04-I,,ocals.
).11�NIB UA�Ri:fOTO?S. 'M-I'>ti>artwcotal
1':LLO!', UB�LB'\', ' 04 S.bCietie�
E:':Tn101. V . . HoA.lt.8, '04-B1<:l1an,rcs
VIOLA MlttUHIA.t.L, '97·-·Alumni
ROD£R.T RBINR01.n '0.f-Atblet iCI
raov. 1 . $ . l,4TUBR.S -Advisory Couuuitlee
frotu t11"Coun<:H

SUJJ.I.ClUl'1.'IO:t
Colll'i<' \'('nT
Sini!c Co1)ic s S ceuts except mnsr•:doe number

�eenu
IOCtnb

Purchase €>:position will be the C01igress
of Arts and Science. 'rhe program of
this cougress has been prepared, aud a
preliminar)' list of the Europeans who will
deliver addresses has been sent out.
Among the subdivisions of the congress
will be one devoted to the Greek language.
Of this section, Martin L. D'Ooge, pro
fessor of the Greek language and litera
ture at the University of Michigan, bas
been invited to serve as cbainnau; he has
accepted.

'fhis is the time of the year when the
Seniors are supposed to be getting
R.RtC:!> !of' advertiloins: fumi�hrd UPOO a p!ieAtion, AddT�5
au onh·r!I foT �ul)F.<:Ti tions, articl es Jor publlcatlon
, etc•• to
anxious about positions for the com
Tn1t NOJlMAt. COLLBOE J:<,.£Wl'., Yp�ilanli, 1',(ich.
ing )'ear. ,ve knew a man last year
who used to hang about the statue and
boast that he had filed seventy-two appli
cations
without lauding a job. That is all
"Joy cou1es, g i f goes;
R\'eryUtiug ig b ppJ now;
he ever did while he was here, stand about
F;verytlling is upwa d st i i g;
the statue, talk of his extra credits, and
'l'is as easy 110,v
then growl because the school boards did
!·'o tlle heart to be true,
not fall over each other to find him out.
�\s foi: grass to be green
And skies to be blue.H
lf you expect to secure that position,
-Lo:ue/1
make sure of the letter you write. \.Vhcn
you have done, read it again, and then
"Compl te success alienates mau f om his fel�
before )'OU seal the envelope and affix the
lo,
...·�, but suff i g mak
ki smen of us all."
-H11l,bard
stamp, give it at least one more long,
searching look, ere it goes on its all
If your subscription is not yet paid we importaut 111issiou. By that letter they
shall be glad lo receive it. Running a will finll you out.
paper at fifty cents a year is no snap, and
u1oney is a scarce article v.rith us.
''Two applied: one was appointed and
the other disappoiuted.''
Iu the annual report of the Supcrin
SELECTION
teudent of Public Instruction for 1894, is
'-lRS. A, o. T. \VUJ'l'Nev
a paper on "Professional Ethics," which
was read before the State Teachers' Assso Little birds sit on the teleg'raph v.•ires
And chittc and £litte I a d fold their wiogs;
ciatiou that year by Professor C. 0. l\Iaybe they think that for
th m a d their sires,
Hoyt. It was written two years ago, but
St etched always on purpose, those wo derful
strings,
makes tip-top reading at this season of the
Aud perhaps the Thought that the world i spi es,
year, when the annual rush for positions is
Did p1an for the birds, among other tbiuga.
under wa)'. Read it, aud then be loyal
Little Utioi;:s light o the li s of our lives,
to yourself and your profession.
Hopes and joys and acts of today,
p
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Among the great international congres
ses that will be held at the Louisiana

r

ne

Aud we tbiuk that for Uiese the Lord co ntrives,
Nor catch ,\'hat the hidden light nings say;

Vet, from �ud to cud, His mea ning arrives,

And His word runs unde rneath, all the w a y .

NOJ<ll!AI, COLLEGE NEWS

The attention of the world i s tl1is week
centered upon the city of St. Louis, :Mo.,
where on April 30, the opening of the
great Louisiana Purchase Exposition took
place. Education is its grand purpose,
and in order to clearly demonstrate the
processes of manufactures, it has caused
the managers to enlarge the original plan,
so that now the St. Louis Exposition has
128 acres nuder roof. Chicago had 82
acres under roof, Buffalo 15, and Omaha
9.
Thus may one comprehend the
vastness of the exhibit.
An immense and costly physical culture
building has been erected. All known
games will be played, ending with a grand
football game for the championship of the
world. After the fair this building and fi x 
tures will become the property of Wash
ington University.
f\,tauy new and interesting novelties are
to be seen. "'l'he Jrish Village" is one
of the wost attractive exhibits of the fair.
This great structure stands in the middle
of the Pike and attracts the visitor's atten
tion immediately by its colossal size and
seeming solidity. When the sightseer
gets inside the gates he finds himself con
fronted with reproclnctious of Ireland's
most famous buildings and resorts, among
which are: Blarney Castle, Cormac's
Chapel, Rock of Chosel in which the
ancestors of the late J\kKinley were born,
Kate Kearney's cottage, and others of like
fame; displays of linen and n1g making,
and jewelry and pottery. Harpers and
pipers from the Jlublia Feis Crail, Ire
land's national brass and reed band, will
· furnish m,isic.
'' Akomu's Mysterious Asia•' and
"Empire of India" will rank next to the
''Irish Village.'' 'l'his exhibit will occupy
a hundred and fifty square feet, and it will
represent booths, bazaars, native indus
tries, village merchants, native5 giving
their sports and games, w;th camels,
oxen, elephants, etc. Burruah, the land
LOUISIANA PURCHASE. E.XPOSlTlON
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of the white elephant, with its idolatrous
inhabitants and the Golden Temple of
Ragoon will be shown in connection, with
which will be an Asiatic theater,with per
formers from their native country.
"Jerusalem" is a trne reproduction
from real life in the Holy City. Much
time and money has been spent by the
promoters securing data for this exhibit,
and it is presented on a scale never before
attempted in America or abroad. Special
features will be the Holy Sepulchre, The
Temple, the Golden Gate, The Via Dolo
rosa, The Ecce Homo arch and the station
where Christ is said to have fallen. Pi
late's Judgment Hall, The Mount of
Olives and the Jews Wailing Place are
only a few of the biblical features. Ten
acres of floor space has been allotted to
this exhibit.
Rome during the reign of Nero will be
portrayed by "Garragieu's Ancient
Rome." There will be a view of streets,
squares crowded with freedmen, sl:wes,
captives and soldiers, a correct reprcsenta·
tion of Roman bazaars, shops, etc. The
scene wi II be one of activity, palaces,
triumphal arches, pillars, columns and
gardens. \Vorkmen carving statuary that
has made Rome famous. Other features
will be a Roman stadiuru, in which
Roman sports and pastimes will be pre
sented; chariot races, wrestling, j u g 
glery and other features. It is the grand
est spectacle ever attempted.
"Lincoln's Log Cabin" will be 011 the
grounds. Thousands of relics connected
with his life w;JJ be exhibited, including
the hooks with which he goL his educa.
tion. The general atmosphere will tend
to remind the visitor of the greatness of
the "Emancipator."
"'!'he Creation," in which one is taken
from the present age back eYen to the
Garden of Eden, farther yet, to the earl
iest geological ages is a marvel, enter
taining and instructive.
"The Fire Fighter's Exhibit" will be
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one of interest. It will present all the
modern developments of the art of saving
life and property from fire, and is given
by firemen and horses which ha\'e been
in training for year:s.
'"l'he Cliff Dwellers" is a complete
representation of the most ancient of the
famous Cliff Dwellings to be found in the
l\Llncos and Case Verde canyons in Ari
zona and :New Mexico. The exhibition
,vill consist of a mammoth cliff over one
hundred feet in height, in which will be
shown the rude habitations of these
people.
These are not the only exhibits of in
terest however; mauy will be pleased
with the "Esquimaux \'illagc," the
"Russian," "Battle Abbey," "Magic
·whirlpool," "Temple of Mirth," "Old
St. Louis,'' ''Palais Du Costu1nc,'' To
the North Pole" "Galveston Flood,"
''Scenic Roilv.•ay, '' and ''Subrnurine Div·
iug. ' 1
Taken all in all the Louisiana Pur
chase Exposition is the greatest world's
fair ever given, aud Buffalo and Paris are
mere side shows in comparison.
11

The new Vear Book is out, and may be
had at the general office. A cursory
glance re,·eals the fact that it differs from
its predecessors in some important p a r 
ticulars. An obvious and great improve
ment is in the illustration of the buildings
and grounds. 'I'hese are new and hand
some, and show our beautiful campus to
good a<lvantage.
The hook is also consid�rably larger.
'l'his is owing to the insertion of con
siderable new malter, and to the large
increase in the enrollment and consequent
list of names o f students. For the first
time in the history of the college the
attendance !or the academic year has
exceeded one thousand-this, with an
enrollment at the Summer School of 762,
gi,· es a grand total of 176- , which, if we
THE NEW YE.AR. BOOK

mistake not, is the largest number of
students enrolled in any normal school in
the country. A further glance at the
statistics shows that 67 out of he 84 coun
ties of the state sent students here the
past year-most convincing proof that the
institution is grandly fulfilling its mission
of preparing :Michigan boys and girls for
the teaching profession. Of equal inter
est is the fact that large numbers of those
attending the Summer School came from
other parts of the couutry, eight different
states being represented.
But of niost importance, not alone to
our own student body and alumni, but to
all interested in the progress of the pro
fessional training of teachers in the tinited
States, are the new courses of study
which are outlined and presented for the
first time. 'fhe college now offers a fu II
four years' professional course, crowned
with the degree of B.A. in pedagogy.
This distinction it shares with the Teach
ers' College of Columbia University.
Michigan has always been a leader in edu
cation, aud she is tme to her traditions in
beiug the first normal institution in the
West to provide a full collegiate course
for the traiuing of teachers. lt now
becomes the duty and the privilege of the
students and alumni of the Normal Col
lege to avail themselves of the enlarged
opportunities presented. We call atten
tion also to the new Three-Year-Certificate
Course, the Rural School Course, and the
special courses in Manual Training and
Domestic Science, and to the larger lib
e1ty iu the election of Teachers' Courses.
Get a Year Book yourself, and hand in
the names and addresses of those to whom
you wish copi� sent.

There are two universities in Ireland,
the Uuivcrsity of Dublin and the Royal
Universitv. The formeris Protestaut and
is known as 'l'dnity College; the latter is
hGrclly a university at all. It merdy
gra11ts degrees upon the successful passing
of its cxa1ninations.-Ex.
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Statement

LocALs AND PERsoNALs

An evening of fun, May 13.
Spinsters to be imported.
Miss Josephine Lorenz is again in
schoo1.
Miss Helen Kane spent Sunday at her
home in Flint.
rv1rs. Priest is visiting her <laughter,
Miss Helen Priest.
llliss Mary Harding will spend Saturday
and Sunday in Jackson.
Miss Laura Spalding eutertained her
father over Sunday.
Miss Edna O'Dell speut Sunday with
her brother in Detroit.
Miss Charlotte Steinbach, of Chelsea,
visited the college last Wednesday.
Misses Zoe Spencer aud Rdna 'l'omp
kius spent Sunday iu Detroit.
'l'he Ladies' Quartet will give a recital
at Orchard Lake, May 27.
Miss Clara Felder, of Jackson, spent
the week with Miss Irene Mogford.
11iss Florence Cotharin bas been enter
taining her aunt Miss 'l'aylor, from Flint.
l\frs. Robtoy, on Perrin street, will not
open her boarding house again this year.
1fiss Louise Peacock went to Comnna,
Thursday, to attend the wedding ol a
friend.
Miss J\laud Hoag will give her gtadu
:lting recital in Normal Hall ou Tuesday
evening.
Miss Frances Van Hess entertained her
sister, Miss Vera Van Hess, of Zeeland,
over Sunday.
Miss Edith Mead, '03, of Detroit is
spending Suuday with Misses Barrington
and Adams.
::'11iss Loretta Kingsley is entertaining
her sister, Miss Adelaide King-sley, of
Flint.
Miss Ethel Davis has been entertaining
her sister, Miss Susan na,;s, of Lansing,
this week.
;\liss Sarah Fribley, a graduate of the
winter term, has accepted a position at
Muskegon.

We print the Normal College News

Problem
Why?

Solution

Because we do the best work at the
fairest prices.

We would be glad to do
your work in the line of
Programs,
Menu Cards, etc.

The Scharf Tag, Label & Box Co.

Your Graduation Dress
We want to make it

Engflge your thnc with oar Drcs-s :\laker.
\Ve carry in -stock an t:legaut line 0£ fine
material suitable for Graduation and Party
Dresses. \Ve made wa11y oI the fine dre-s.ses
for the class of 1903 aud we solicit au ear)y
order, dou 't wait until the rush co,nes

W. H. SWEET & SON

· CITY MEAT MARKET
Ol!At.ER IN

H. FAIRCHILD
PROPRIETOR

SAL.T, FRESH ANO SMOl<eo MEATS,
POU�TRY, GAME AND FISH

Special Attention Civen to StudE1nt•s Trade
No. 1 4 HURON STREET

I

COOPER
THE STUDENTS•

Photographer
is giving special
rates to all sittings
for the AU1{0]{1\.

CALL ,\.T ONCrt
Over Postofficc
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Cut flowers can be ordered at the \Voman 's Exchange across irom the gymnasium, 811 Ellis St.
\!'
If you waut to secure a position lo teach,
writcJames P. i'lkCullongh, 639 Fine Arts
Jlnilding, Chicago.
'l'he Spinsters' Convention will meet in
Normal H.all, )fay 13. This is for the
t of the Y. w. c. A. Price, ten I
�;�;�
s
A good variety of home cooked food I
MieR.
can be found at the \.Voman's Exchange, YJ?SIL.!\NTI,
across fro111 the. gymnasium.
:Miss ll[abel Barber was called to her
home in Plainwell by the illness of her
molher, whose death has since occurred.
HAS MOVED FROM 34 ftURON ST.
TO 25 WASHINGTON ST.-THE NEW QUIRK BLDG.
:\Iuch sympathy is expressed for her in this
bereavement.
He wHJ be associated w'ith the new dally paper,
but bis Job Printing business ,vill be conducted
:vliss Gertrude Worden spent a few days
independent of the new enterprise, and with his
last week in Oxford, the guest of Super
larger and helter quo..rtera and increas ed facilities
js better prepa.red than ever to serve his cu3tomcrs
intendent and llfrs. J. -H . .Haxter. Miss
in a satisfactory manner.
Worden has been elected by the school
board of that city to the position of Prin Drop in and see him- be wi ll be glad to showyou around
cipal of the high school there.
Fred Coe, The Printer
Mr. and Mrs. Smith, of Marlette, were
present at the graduating recital of their
daughter, Miss [.orinda Smith, Tuesday
evening last. Two cousins, the ]·disses
Use Your Eyes a Moment
Smith, and Mr. Robert Joy, of Detroit,
were also guests.
If they cause you any
trouble ,vhatever.
At a meeting of the managers of the
recent girls' meet, it was decided to give
ftRl'\P. l')XA�llSA'£ION
$25 to the Loan Fund, $15 for a chair for OPTICAL REPAIR.ING WATCfJ P...&PAIR.lNG
the gymnasiun1 office, and $10 to the Ath COLL£.0£ PINS
£.NGRAVING
letic Fund. These gifts were made by
BRABB, The Jeweler
the Junior class.
This week has beeu full of good things.
'l'he ;\lusical Festival, which began last
evening with the recital of Miss Jennie
You should go lo
Hannah Osborne, bas been anticipated
for a loJJg tirne. A large number of tick
For Presents for your hiends.
ets were sold.
SPECIAL PR1C£S to you
White's studio at Ann Arbor, offers for
FOR
THE NEXT TWO WEEKS
the senior class its best cabinet photos for
on
Books, Novelties,
$2.50 per dozeu. This work is positively
Fountain Pens and
first-class in eve1y respect, aud special at
1001 OTHER THINGS
tenliou will be given each silting.
<'LB11SB e11LL

Sulliban-Cook 'ii.
<!lothiers
and
Furnishers

Fred Coe, The Printer
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1\Hss J.ydia Koenig has been re-elccte<I
with au increase of salary at Oxford. She
is teaching Latin and German.
The Shakespeare Club met Saturday
eveniug with ll{iss Helm. All members
are requested to remember the last regu
lar meeting, Friday, May ]3, at the usual
time with Mr. Jordan.
CALENDAR
Sonday. 7'1'tly 8. Starkweather 2:30 p. m., �fr.
Parsons, general secretary o( Y.!ltl. C.A. of tJnivtr·
sity.. V. ,v. C. A. )tis�ionary class.
1.louday, llay 9. 3 p. m., Baseball, Xormal '\'S.
lliHs<lalc.
�ruesday, 11ay 10. 8 p. m.1 Normal Hatl, Cradu
ating Recital, Aiiss Maude lioag.
\'\rcdne$day, )fay 11. 10 a. m., ChapCl.
Thursday, May 12. 4 p. m., at Starkweather, Dr.
Hoyt's }.-fission class.
Ftidoy, l\lay 13. 7:30 p. m. at Starkv;· catbcr,
Spinsters' Couveutiou. 3 p . m. Baseball, Normal
vs. Adriau. Girls' Daskctball, Nornial vs. Detroit
\Ve!ttern High School.
Saturday, )fay 14. Junior party.

AUSTIN

He gives the gre3tcst value for your money
of any pbotogr�pher in Southern Michigan.

SPECIAL RATES
at 12.5 Congress St.

STUDENTS CALL

Engage Your furnishings
for fraternity and Sorority Receptions
OF

MACK &. MACK
211 Congress Street

FR.ATERNITIES

The Kappa Psi Sorority met with Miss
Zagelmeir Friday evening, April 29.
1\fiss Fitch, of Howell, and Miss Brown,
of Ann Arbor, Kappa Psi girls, were
guests of the sorority last week.
Saturday evening, April 30, the Sigma
Nu Phi sorority held their annual party
at the gymnasium. The decorations were
of yellow and white, the sorority colors.
The office was transformed into a recep·
tiou room and refreshments were served in
the young men's side of the gymnasium
by five little girls. At half past eight the
grand march was formed. It was led
by Mr. and :Mrs. Dau Quirk, Jr., of
Ypsilanti, the figures closing with the
Greek letters, Sigma Nu Phi. After the
march the evening was speut in dancing.
The patroness, Mrs. Sherzer, and Profes
sor Sherzer were Msisted in receiving by
Miss Van Hess of the sorority. Aside
from those from Ypsilanti, g11csts were
present from Detroit, Jackson, Ann Arbbr,
Zeeland, Kalamazoo and \Vyandotte.

The Photographer
The Artist

LEWIS
TEACHERS'
AGENCY

We want ,.eachers, both
and inexperi ..
enced for all grades of
School work,
experienced

MUSKEGON. MICH

iO Lymon 61ock

WRITE. FOii.. CIR.CULAil..5.

'

MI C H I G A N C E N T R A L
" 1'/Je Nia;:ara Falls Rot,te,"

'l'lwc Table Takius: Wfc-ct !':av. iS. J903,

2
8* 6.
14* 10" 36* 12
A. !I.(.• .P. M:, A. M . ?--IGll'l'
P. M.
Chicago Lv. 6:45 3:00 10:30 12:00
10:00
NOON r. ).f. r. }If. A. '-!. A. M.A. M,
Kalamazoo 12:00 6;45 2:08 5:10 7:15 2:421'. M.
2:40 8:40 4:05 8 : 00 10 : 05 5:05 2:35
Jackson
Ypsilanti 4 : 05 9:42 5:13 9:10 11:25 6;20 3:30
Detroit
5:30 10:30 6:00 10:00 12:25 7:15 4:15

WBST

11*

S

11•

23*

I,.. M. /'o.. :\(, A. M. r. M.
Yp•'antiLv.5:08 7:48 8 : 36 1:25
Jackson Arv6:l5 9:20 9:40 2:35
Albion
6:50 11:40 ---- 3:09
Battle Creek 7 :25 12 :22 10 :48 3 :SO
Kalamazoo 8:00 1:15 11:20 4:28
Chicago
11:5-0 6:40 3:05 8:55
*Do.ily.

13

37*

9*

r. M. P. M, A, h.l.
5 : 45 10:05 2:13
7:10 11 : 30 3:20
7:55 12:25 3:55
8:35 l:10 4 :26
9:25 1:55 5:05
·--- 7:30

ADVF.R'l'TSF.\!1,XTS

FRANK I. CARPENTER
Hardware, Stoves and
House Furnishing Goods
Fishing Tackle and
•
Sporting Goods
t 24 Congress Street

To Ye Ladies of the Normal
\Ve "'ish to announce the arrival of a full
an<l complete line of the famous Dorothy
Dodd shoes in all styles and leathers and
do herewith extend to you a very cordial
invitation to caU and see the 1nost up·to·
date foot,vear of the season

JOS. KING, The Shoeman
107 and 109 Congms Slre<t

GIRLS' BASKETBALL GAME.

The first basketball game between the
Normal College girls and any outside
team, will lake place in the gymnasium,
Friday afternoon, May 13, at 4:30. The
game is to be with the Western High
School, of Detroit, and promises lo be
very exciting. The college team has been
faithful in practicing, and has gained con
siderable skill.

Wanted

SPJ::CIAL RJ::PRESEN'l'A'rlVE in this county
and adjoining territories, to represent :tnd
advertise au old established busiues house
of solid financial standing. Salaries $21
weekly, with expenses, paid each ll!onday
by check direct from headquarters. E x 
penses advanced; posiLion permanent.
We furnish everything.
CHICAGO, fLLTNOIS

ADORE.SS, The Columbia, 630 Monon Bldg.

All the Beauty

of the Wildwood
Al1 the comforts of
the city. A rare combination

ot

forest

charm uniled to the
luxury of good living

THE ROYAL FRONTENAC HPTEL, FRANKFORT, MICHIGAN

J\d111itte dly the finest suu,nter hotel in Northern �lichigau. 1-;acing l.ake lktichigan with a broad,
sandy beach a Ic,v hundred feet away. Pense woodlands .and towering cliffs only a little distance rento\'ecl.
Exquisite scenery; perfect qniet snd �eclusion. Coolness :tud con1fott all through the sumn1cr. Boating,
bathing, golfing, trout ti.nd b:ts:-1 fishing, and magnificent dri\'ing paths. \Ve have a. beautiful book ,vhicb
·will tell you more about thil\ ideal outing '1lacc. \Von't you h: t us !-end it to you?

J. J. KIRBY, General Passenger Agent, Ann Arbor R. R., TOLEDO, OHIO
FREE REGISTRATION UNTIL MA�CH 15

TEACHERS WANTED

Some of our vacancies for September

.Prhnary, Jntennell ate ftuJ. Granam.:irGrades
•
.
.
.
$ �:i l<:> $ SOO
Hb: .11 School Assi �t iant11, f,: 1tio, Ccnnan. Bne-li11b. S<:icnC'<', Mathematic&
6((1 to 1200
Critic' l'�cheni 111ul Sup�r-vi!1 ur11 of Praclice Work
&'.Ol<:> JSCO
Anna M. Thuraton, M1r.• 318 Wo.be.�h A-ve., CHICAGO
THUl\STON T&ACHEP....S' AGE.NCY
a...
:u.cl £oJl• Olroul•.r•
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�-� -------......r- ·
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·,s sse•lluo:,
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'NOSdlMIS '3 Y ·11
'QI. LlJt\ON

Closing out a line of street
hats, 25c. each.

J1rs. N. 'T. 'JJ9!CO'N.

9NINJdO AcldNllllW

F. J. MILLER'S

To get clothes cleaned, pressed
and repaired.
Over Homes'
Shoe Store,

BELOW COST!

RIBBON SALE SATURDAY.

puo

�o

CALL
AT

PJlTTERN HilTS

Cor. Congress
and Huron

Randall ....
Fine Portraiture and
Group \Vork

Senior Rates.

ANN ARBOR, MICH.
�·ashington Block

HOLLEY
THE GROCER
33 N. HURON ST.

PHONE

90

:!1rs. .11. Crich
TA[LO!RIESS

Ladies' and Gents' Cleaning
and Repairing
OVER KING'S GROCERY

-- - - -·

I Speaking of. Speakers
il.fo&tl)' ncw-c'\'try one good

.
dii("oJtnl 111 T,r.c-J,,,1
'ihc 8e'll American O�tioa
, of To--day• . . .$1.2:i
Rt--l'din!I'.\ f o
, r,'I tbe P¢p:1 lar �o'\'els,,, • • • , , , J.:?.'S
PietCA Th,.t H�tt� r(l"J.:en Prhc,. . •.•••. .•• 1.2�
New PM!:ccs T u
l t {Vil( 1'ak1 1'nitll,.., . . . . 1,2:i
Pieces; ror Er·..,.y <>c:c:ciion • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . , . 1.�
Row ,o AlU'$Cl and Ifold ;in A11 dit'noe,, ••• 1 (X)
Thrce,Mi nu.le Dt-ckl..rui-1\¢M(orC0Uc-1rc !'.for. 1. 00
Gills... 1.00
Tbrcc.�1 nutc Rc:ldinpfor Co :ese
l
Randy Piir� 10 Spcu (#n 1,ptt.rat1 ra,dt) .�
Acm e Ded..matiou Book••••••... .•••..••• .
Rai:i;' Southern Speaker,., , ,••• , , ,•••,,.,. 1.00
. (,0
N1;wDfa lO.Kuts&Pfays(Pntt?_., l,rl,, Atl,} 1,
CQ!nmcnumcut Pa.rt• (andt>l.tn-«<asfou) l.li)
l
Pm� and Con� (r,n,rp/111 d1Jo..1t") 1 , ... . . . . . l .(l()
J,u,ant,uupu, l>arfi.ame11wry Caid e.,,•••• ,:;o

;W:

SELF·FtLLTh""liPHN
"11!e'P-T11atl'lllsltself•

1)fp pl"TI in n11y ink•W!'II or tiny Ink, 1>r"53
lt:\�ro.ndt l e op'-r:ul ,u iS(W('t. As a rnnUe,r
of c:kanUui, ..
�i oomrort aud a>u vu..i knC(' ,
(lnn't }·on owe 1t tc, yonr•;(':f to kn:n r.:u�re
about thi,; ,,�rrcct p,cr , t Thi"r u , t:.I pr e,i:,;e.r
Wr pl'e'·('ttb P'-'tt i_n
, lng off 'l·ur dC$k
;
"' very lmrorta11t feature, :.in< one that ls
wonhy o f }'our sc.rio\.15 co.n�id('rntiQn.
,
J
ICy-O\l v. l tl ll't1111�n v-0\Jon"1
.... uurri1
Jto , H u-lJ) r
ll•:,,,i�ln , l r,'.<-1 (.'\t.i.loio1*1.0
,
y1;.aa cu:-.�Ll�
..,uU;un
. ..is\1>t,

ro

HINDS & NOBLC. Pabl11ben

1 3J.SS.3.', Welt 15th s�.
Nasw YOISK CJ TY
f
lrll lwh n/ allp116!isftb'1 at p,1 stc,1
.:d:,

L.:•

I

THE CONKLIN PEN CO.
68-6 MaJl.son Av�l)ue, TOLBDO, otuo.
FOR. .SALE 6,Y

C. J. BARLOW, D., Y., A. A. & J. Depot

NOR}lAL cor,LRGF. i,.; �\\'$
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W. B. Smith has bee11 pled6e d to the
Ann of Honor fraternity.
The Alpha Sigma '!'au sorority were
entertaine d, Friday e ve ning of last week
by their two plcd!l'cd members, :Vliss
Steudel and Miss Goodson.
The followiug attended the Sigma l\u
Phi party Saturday night and were ente r·
tained at the sorority house over Sunday:
Miss Amy Hoag, Evart; Miss Jeannette
Johnson and sister, \Vs,andotk; Miss
Grace Hammond, Detroit; Miss Gertrude
Salliotle , Ecorse ; Miss Belle 13uridge ,
Kalamazoo.
MA�ll.lAGE.S
Invitations have been i5sned for the
marriage of Miss Mabel Langford, '98, to
Mr. Edward Mills, '98, to lake place at
the home of the bride's sister, ).!rs. W.
P. : Moore , Ann Arbor, May 11, at 7
o'clock p. m. They will be at home at
Mason, Michigan.
The announcement of the marriage of
:Vliss Ressie M. Brittan, '98, of Penton,
Mich., to )Ir. Thomas Carlyle Wood, of
Chicago has recently been receh·ed here .
The wedding took place in Chicago, April
19, where the bride has been studying art.
They are pleasantly located at 3747 Vin·
ccnncs Ave., of that cily.
ON THE FIELD

(Coud11tlc<l from pA2r- 291 J

Jacobs of the high school we re the bat·
te ry for the city lads.
The game with the '07 engineers was
cancelled by the uuiversity men, because
class teams arc not allowed to play only
on the university grounds.
Next Monday, IIillsclale will be play ed
on the Campus, and on Friday the t e am
goe s to Adrian. Every Normalile will be
ou the Seid and will cheer the all·student
team to victory. Bring your colors. your
horns, megaphones and your y ell�. Hill s·
dale deserves a hearty welcome, and they
like to hear us y ell, be cause "Those Ypsi
girl are so confounded loyal ! , .
s

I HEREBY ORDER one Ltathtr fJoitnd !-lurora,
of th, 1904 tdilion. to be delibertd on or abo1,1 Jutie
zot 1904. for lvhich I atftt lo pay S. X. Cralujord,
or onltr, ($1.15) one dollar arrd t'lventy-/ibe cents.
When dtlilltrtd.

r>fU\$.17 1)£1'"kN "'l'IS

MICHIGAN
STATE
I NORMAL
I COLLEGE •

•

•

Is one of the oldest institutions
of the kind in America.
Throughout its history it has held
front ran.k among the Normal Schools
of the country, because lt aims to send
out thorough and scholarly men and
women, who have viewed knowledge in
the light of the principles of psychology
and education, rather than to send them
out with a mass of mere teaching devices.

Waterman
makes the

Photograhhs
'l.'
'For the 91.U'RO'R'.l/

For Gt�ts
I•
\\rc

cannot begin to name the
many beautiful articles shown
ju our display.

\\·c can only ask you to come
and sec for yourself.

FRANK SHOWERMAN, Jeweler

•

